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of

2nd

Country Market, OTH Institute,
9.00am-2.o0pmapprox.

Saturday Nov

2nd

Trash and Treasure Market,
9.00am until 1.00pm approx.

Thursday Nov
Saturday Nov

Progress Me€tiflg, 7.30 pm at

9th

Hopper Day, 8.30 am-till last

bin is tull.
Monday Nov

25th

Grapevine Deadline.6.00pm at
Ceneral Store

500 00 llATl 0l{ tilE 100ilr E
AdveytLsers awd evwergewc1 seyvLces

Alan Irving, Vet 8280 7353 Mobile 041g 806 213
Country Parlners Bobcal Hire 8280 7482 Mobile 0417 841 978

Air Evaporative Air Conditioner Servicest
Mobiles Tom - 0417 847 008 Darr€n - 0409 807
Merry Maidsi
K,een

I

539

Jan - 8280 7559 Sarah - 84870808

N.C.P.S. Industrial 8285 2144 Mobile 041 8 829 194
Norris Plumbing Services 8280 7755 Mobile0417 823 796
OTH Carpentry and Join€ry Mobile 0417 803 057
Rob oreen security 8280 7552 Mobile 0419 398 346
Sprint Auto Parts Munno Paru 8254 1244 Gaw)et8523 4144

ffiffis
B

14th

Institute.

To be hgld on 6alurdag Novgmbgr
2nd.
^\APKTT
(approx)
9.OOam unlil 2.OOpn
Coms and bog gills, eounlrg produeg,
eralt, and plants, and pnjog good
things lo eat,
Tqv r+rose Roaorfri 6009reo !
6gg uou lhprgl IJ gou want to book a
sits phong Juns on 8287 3506.

>Lrectort4

Saturday Nov

Annette Tonkin, Physiotherapy 8280 7551
Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
Bonniecroft Country Child Care 8280 0009
lnstitute Bookings Pat Jones 8280 7161
Lyell McEfin Hospital (08) 8182 9000
Nathalie's Fruit & Veg Store 8280 7l 16
OTH Country Markel June 8287 3306
OTH Garden Cenhe 8280 7172
OTH G€neral Store 8280 7020
()1 H Hair Designers 8280 7866

ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY FIRO SERVICE
ALARM CALI-S ONLY - 82E0 7000 (24 hours)
8280 7055lwill bc divenc'l lo mobilc pbolc)
Genc.al cnquirics 1() Clptain - Roacr llrown 8280 't4 78
Or l,icutcnant I l:rctl I'titclla l82110 7274
llirc ban inlbflnation (CPS HQ recordcd mcssagc) - 1300 362 361
CcDer.rl

cnquir;s

L
EDITORIAL
On Saturda) October lqrh we held a Halloween Bush Dance in
One"tree ltill and a repo( on this eve.rt will be elsewhere in .he
Crapevine. I was pafil) inrolred in the organising of il bur Anne
-Marie Cla(on and her famib especiatl) $orked riretessty ro rry
and make this event a success. This was an evenr for the \rtole
communjty, young and old alld all ages ill kween, but where was
our commmitf In these sad and uncertain tim€s I believ€ it,s
events like this which develop a sense ofbelonging to a communiry.
What \l?s so great about this Bush Dance was that the whole family

could enjoy it together and have tun. The Dance was a FUN
rar'sing success. We are suIe that everyone who came enioyed
themselves. There was a group of people in the commtmiB, who
gave us most generous support and that came from our local
businesses. I also appreciate their continuing support for the
Grapevine. Without their support w€ would not have our local
While talking about community events it js pumpkin growine iime

be surplus

to Communir-r requ;emenN.

WhL'n Council have voted to revoke this land fionr irs classillcarion
as connrun'ty Land. a public noticc wlll be glyen to alhu lbr
Communit\' commcnt and objections. lhcn Council will bc Iioc to
dispose of the land as they see lil.

Aill Sims
Councilo. mntact details

Andreu Craie

Ph: 8254 7678
Fax: 8254 8.114
Address: l9 Washington Drv, Craigmore 5l
Ernail: dinkum@iwcb.net.au
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PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
No r€port w"s submitted this morth

NEWS FROiI THE ONE TREE HILL PRIMARY

scHooL cPc-7

again so lets get out there and grow our pumpkinst This is
something fof all agcs too. lt is also something r€mote Fom the REDEVELOPMENT UPDATE
troubies ol lhis world so lels go our inkr the garden.
Please rcmembe.: NEXI MONTI I-DECEMBER,S EDITION IS
l HE LAST l,OR Tt{ll YEAR. All Chriltnras greerings and final
messrgcs ior the year and January will need to be i. rhis edition.
Thr closing date is Monday i{l}vember 25rh. Renrember there is no
Crapeline;n -ranuara. Ciosing dat€ for rhe FebrLr.v edition is
It{ON i),1Y .lANtrAItY 2 tst 2001

Jill M:t,atchie. Fditor

PtAi FSRD COiil.tC

.

NEWS

EXr ..t rrto'J of (-oMMt \tTY LAND
Plar', - 1. n. ' arc in th, Dr.c$s , t r(dur'1r :,< amuunr u,
CulL-.,,,ih Land rn
'\.aounLir Arca. wren Cu,r,rnur r I,ad
lrx. \(c,, ( olel h.,m rhnr.lasificarron rie Counc lcan rhen .eJl
it, lLrasc il, or delelop i1 withou! Community (lonsultation. This
month, Plaford Council will move to revoke the communitr- tand
classification ,f 42 p.ope.ties. Many of these properti€s are
rcscrves. and includc four properties in the One Tree ttill Area.

Plans are not,t

aL

an advancrd slage and a variery ofengineers have

visiled to insped variou\ pans ofthe school sire and buildings in
re€enl weeks to collecr informalion for deBiled struclural plans
such as power, phonq data cabling water and sewer provision. The
project is now nearing the stage when il will be advertised for
tender. The exact date for this has not )et been set.

Registered lrade contractors may register their interest to be
included on a list of cortractors to be made avaitable to prequalified building contractors. Please contact the fiont of6ce ofthe
school ifyou wish to be included on this list. Phone: 8280?027, fax
82807520, email mstarkey@o$c7.sa.edu.au

TERM 4 NEWS

.

Thank you to community mfilbers for your commitment to
raising the numb€r of Library Books for our school through the
Advertis€r Books for S€hools Program. We have really appre€iated
the way the community has supported our school. We witt let you
know the final tokens collected next C,rapevine Edition.

. Once agaio, on Thursday lTth Octob€r our school *€lked up
to
Blacktop Road to support lhe Classic Adelaide Car Rally. This
These propedres are lisled tJ€low with ihe reason(s) for revoking
event
w"s enjoyed by students and staff
lhei, cl.tssificalion as Con]munity Land.
.
Our numbers have incresed again and this term we have
l. {)nc T.ee Hill CFS Stxlionr (a)Nor :,railablc lo rhe public wilhoul
started
our l lth class of 16 Re.eption students. Julie Pomery and
a lee or rnenbership (b)t.and is required liy Council operarional
p.honda Carr share the teaching ofthis class.

'

Three classes ar€ att€nding camp this term with the Year 5/6
2.Uleybury" Schod Nluseum: (a)Not available to lhe public withour
17th
d fee or rr.mbcrship (b)l.and is requi.ed ibr a'.uocil opcrarionat and 6/7 classes attending Pendelton Farm from Octob€r
at Keith and later in th€ term a Year 2/3 class attending the West
Beach Caravan Park overnight.
3.1-rleybu.y Cemet.r):(a)'Ihere are tuture plans in place ro change
Veredi$ Srarkey. Principal.
th€
(h)l.and

l4th

use

4

ofthe iand.

is required for Council operarional

Lar,r Ileyou+r0400 qmc-c.r lhelano.\ l
.ufil.,clrl\ $rll eourpped q ira ot{r rpace and or rpp*rr. ro

CrJisnrore R^ad

an area

OUOTABLE OUIP
The great€st possession you have is the 24 hours directly in

fiont

monthly rewsletter is published by the One Tr€€ Hill Progress Aslocirtion.
The views expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily lhose ofthe Ore Tre€ Hill Progress Association. Its pu4,ose is to share local
fiews, views and events. We want to encourage local people and groups to share what they are doing and to pass on items ofinterest to
one another. A 50 cents donation to the cost ofprirting the Grapevine would b€ very much appreciated. (Donation tins are a\ailable
in some ofthe local shops). We are happy to include some advertising from local businesses, and small classified Ads ftom individuals.
Please contact Jill Mclatchie ph. 82807214 for details ofthe cost. Maximum size for advertisements is one quarter ofa page.
Deadline for the next issue is Monday Nov€mber 25th 2002 at 6.00pm at the Deti.
Please leave items in an envelope marked Grapevine at the General Store or enail to <imclatch@ozernail.com.aD well ahead ofrhe
deadline ifpossible. Please send all electronic iterns in Plain Text Format with Word Wrap. NO FORMATTTNC PLEASE, except tabs
and hard retums at end ofparagraphs.

Ilxns lan Ileuven $ho are m) fellow P'cnic Area Commincc

HEARD ON THE GRAPEVINE

members, deserve an enormous par on the back for all their blood
srlert a.d rcars. nol only al this Bush Dance bLt at the odier pasl
evenrs etc assftialcd with rhe delelopment of the Playground and
Picnic Arca. I also wilih ro thank my dauphrer Mi.anda and her

HAPPY BIRTHDAY CHLOE::I
To Jodie & Michael Duncan
at 23.05 10 September 2002
a daushter Chlo€

litlle brother Dustin. who

Head circumference 36 cm

spenl their entire holidals making
h,ll. The giant spider had the band terrifiedl
t rst ol all lhank ]ou b rhosc llho came the Bush Dance. Hope you

BUSH DANCE REPORT

Anne-Marie Claxton

Weisht 3.66 kg (8.07 lbs)

decoralions ibr the

Leng6 53 crn

had lnn, wc raised approximxtelr" 5500.

*ell attend€d as in p.evious years drose sho canre
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
fie Bush Dance o. Sat l91h Ocl had a.eally great night
Diddlchwy wcrc onc. again grcul dnd had as all up laughing and Desr r.rd€rs,

Although not as
to

danc;ng. (Adults and children alik€.)

Ihere $.yc som€ scary monsters: witches. wizards. devils and
Harry Potler cvcn showcd upl
We had some wonderlul prizcs, which we gave asa_v thanks to the
nrarvelous generosn) duc to our One Tree Hill business communit_v
and some neighbouring businesscs in l(f,al tounships nea.by

'lheir support was lantastic and shows whal lrondcrful caring

This is Nathalie from the Fruit and Veg store, in the One Tree Hill
Shoppiry Village. I would like to take this opportunity to invite you
to a feast lor the senses. On SUNDAY THE 3RD OF NO\TMBER
BETWEEN 12.00 and 4.00pm I will beholdingan ALL YOU CAN
EAT BRUSCIIETTA FEAST AND WNE TASTING
AFTERNOON. Wood oven bread will be served with a wide variety
of Mediterranean toppings. $10 per person includes a bottomless
cup oftea or cofee, a delicious Bruschetta lunch and wine tasting.

NATALIE frOM thE ULEYBT]RY WINERY WiII bE hETE tO
showcase their AWARD MNNING WINES. Th€ Fruit and Ves
store will be transformed into an alfresco dining area outside and

We hope )ou support thcm in ..{urn.

The Picnic Area Committee wishes to extend its thanks to the
s€ating also inside. Due to the large amounts of interesi, booki.gs
folbwingl
are advisable. t look forward to treating your tast€ buds with some
Munno Para toodland for its donation of$60 to bu,," prizes.
fantastic flavours from GREECE ITALY AND FRANCE. we hope
Blacksmiths Inn for a Dinner for two and a bottle ofScotch Whisky

One'tree HillCarden Cenlre for a miniature liuit tr€e.

For more information and bookings phone NATHALIE on 8280

I Ie\bJn

7116 during business hours.

Wine. lo. ruo ho- lc\ ol rheir lo!el) wirc

Pam's Chocolate Shop fo. a yummy basker ofhandmadc childrcn

s

fi'om Nathalie

Dear Editor.
One Iree Hill Hair Designers for a l-adts and Men's han cut.

CHRISTMAS I,ICHT DISPLAY ON BLACK 'TOP ROAD.

Nathaii€'s lrruit and Veg fbr a voucher tur two to the Bruschetta GOULD CREEK
feast and Wine Tasting Experience

As ue allknow its getaing very closc io rhat lime ofyear lvhen Santa
rmazing Emus (Precolumb Rd One Tree Hill) for a famil) pass.
and his reindeers plan their annual tlight schedule and leale the
lhnnbug Scrub Wildlife San.tuary fo. tuo family passcs lbr one Nofth Pole to sel abour visiting homes & children all over the

rheir once again we a.e proriding a bright glow in the sky ro help him
und his $at ovcr Ausr.alia. our annual Chrishas Light Display is
to
lhe ioth Novemb€r and run through
sch€duled
hou. firll body
until New Years lve. Ir will be tumed on belwe€n 8.00pm and
I l.00pm seven days a week.

lbr

Valenlincs llanc) Dress ar K.eig Rd llvansl(,l Park
Hallowecn

Nolelt]

Kcnn Ortzen Mallage Craigmore ibr the for a

I

Snakes and I adders Pla)lrcuie Cafa' for a voucher

RP Dunk and

co

lransport SA will

v.,rher v,lid 1, monrhs

We kno\r thc $inners oithcsc prizes

Our.pprecialion () o]rc T.et
Veg lor

fic

placing signage al cach end ofour properry lo
of pedeslrians i. the vi.init-v. Plaford coLrncil
will b€ erecting temporarl No Parking sigrage along the armour
guard side ofthe road.
and A gold coin donation upon.ntry al the gate would be appreciated
and this will bc donatcd ro The Make A wish Foundation olSoLrdl
Aust.alia. Jusr over Sll000 \!as raised lbr rhe Make A Wish in

22 Bridge St Salisbury lbr a $200 Accounting pre warn .oad

will enjoy them

llill Dcli

and Nathalic's

fruit

salc ol lhc tickcls.

Ann Davenporl lbr the p.intirg oith. tickcrs.

100r.

Naonri Wilson li)r designrfg rhe li.keB

On. T.c.

llill

t']rogress Association

be

users

for;ts

contirued fi.ancial We ask that all commuters driving along Black Top Road. Gould
a'reek be e\tra cautious ofthe )oung pcdeslrians crossing the road

Thank! also to One Iree Hill P.imary School, in panicular the
childrcn in Room 12 for their scar) webs firll of redback spiders Seasons Greetings to allreaders
\rhich rlc susprnded ihole the hall and for their SI']OOKY school of Lln & Perer McArthur
glosls and Room I for their plaster paris monsters which decorated RSD 1036 Black Top Road
lhe edge ol th. dance area. 'l he atmosphere. !rhich these added. was

GOLJLD CRETK SOUT}I ALJS'IRALIA

commeDled on b) all.

From a personal point,

Jill and Ivor Mcl.atchie and mv

husband

1

wjll

ded..l "

o! eat orstets I udnt nu faod dead - not sick, not vounded,

(wib.b

AUen)

I
NEWS FROM HUMBUG SCRUB wlLDLIFE
SANCTUARY.
Greetings again ftom, our litlle neck of th€ woods. wc oit€n rsk
ourselves $t)- the days are nol longer and qc are nol super people
rvho can ar least be able to .oncentrate on one job al a limc. Timc
gels away liom us.
But we managed a milesrone this seek when we finall) moved
some of our Tamar wallabies to thcir paddo.ks up the hill. so now

Getting affoss to the place on the Monday, I \.ras set to work
ploughing, in company with one of the Tremaines, a very dec€nt
fellow- When Smday came around I had a
ideas

tiffwith

the boss, as

ow

ofa tuir thing were in \ariance.

reckoned if I ploughed on weekdays, Smday was for rest, bur his
idea was to ptowh six da)s, and shepherd on Surdays. He also had
an idea that the working day ended at 10 p.m., but my idea was that
sundown was the limit for the wages (from I 0/- to I 5/- a week-

I

the only day on which I had a chanc€ of studying the
flora
and
fatma
ofthe Island.
is buried on the hill near them. Tom is classilied on Graham Junays
inlemet sile uDder l-onelv airavcs ofSouth Australi,
Game was very pl€naiful. Large nunbers of curlews, or stone
We had man) families visit us over the last School Holidays and plovers, found shelter amongst the sheoak. Early one moming I
they loved i.lcracting
our animals rnd hirds. bolh wild and carne face to face with the last surviving kangaroo. We were both
'!ith
swprised, and stood staring at each other for a time. The poor

the) can keep our forebear Tom Paine Bellchambers company

as he Sunday was

lonely b€ast was pmtected by the Islanders, but on the

arival ofa

On a percentagc our visilors can be ciassified as 50 pcr cent hiing
new Manager for Grundy's Estate, it was shot.
regular visilors and 50 per cent being ne$ comers lvho saythey will
come again and rcll thci. Iiiends about the placc. Wc are pleascd One day my mat€ and t , going turfier afield than usual, came
across a heary belt ofti-tree fringed by a nanow swamp. This we
with lhat as lvord ofmourh can be a powertultool.
cross€d, and found oumelves in the midst of a Nanke€n t{€ronry.
Just a remi.der. Our opc'ning limcs are weekda)s liom around
The birds circling up into the b,ue sky in hundreds, and many trees
1.12p.m. to 4.p.rn and Sarurday lla.m. to 5.p.m and Sundays
platforms

ofthe
containing four or five nests. Further in were native
dead, where the mummified Mies of the blacks were laid to rest
.tus1 follow our sig.s liom Pa.a Wirra Park Main gales on Cirt road under the leat canopy ofthe ti-tree, with the herons for neighbours,
about -1 kilomeres aod look for our Sanctuary Open sign.
and the murmur ofthe ocean for a requiem.
1 rnl i! thc thtues ofret)?ing Tom Paine B€llchamb.rs old storics Catch you next month from the Scruband thought I $ould add the one below this time. lom upon arrival
Any enquiries can be directed to Neville any evening oi 82807246
l0 30 a.m. to around

5 p.m.

licm En8land in 1876 taund lvork on Uindmarsh lsland and
beca e a iie'rd aid adlocale for the Hindmarsh Island atxJriSinal THANKS FOR DONATIONS
rribcs. lle could read and write and w.ote man)- articles of his
gratetul for this (ommudty support. Please keep
advsrtLr.es. \\e hive a srnall collection ofaborigi!31 photos in our We arc very
c.Irc. :iisli,r ,t ilumbug Scr{b. Tom bc,:ame:r lifilone fri.xrd to putting 50 cents in the hungry pig in the deli (no of course I don't
llra'1l rnelxberi cithis lribe and talked about the alrocitics ol
mari ra:aLnsr :: g.ntle people.

whilt

mean Brian!) and we can continue to keep those

To'r's.ra x'as one ol the times when people lvorked six dals a $cek
arii
sulposed kr havc a rcsr on llrc Sunda). tom tells ofhis
wdrk'!cre
ard ho$ the boss expected hi,n rlso to work on Sundal.
Renrcmbering this sa5 in 1876 Flave things rea1ly changed.

adveft

cheap.

EvaporatEve

rlope ]ou enio-lthe story.

.EA1'A PI]N\YSoon afier m) arriva! I rnet one of Mr. Pricc \ daughters. Llama,
and she wes the firn pc.son to sho\r a srmpathetic interest in me. a
amon:s1 strangers, and her personrlii) n.iturall)- impressed
itself on my memory. The first kindly word of s),rnpathy amid the
sordid and uncongenial sunowdings, it uas like dew Somrheaven.
Later on, I became ac4uainted with Mr. Price (of Shorthom fame)
and found him a pleasant and kindly man. He, it was who
introduced hares to the lsland. Later I was engaged as shepherd by
an old gentieman whom the neighbours designated "Eat-a-Penny'.

s*a

fl&,#p
&

ffiEeam

$40,0CI
> Replacement Water pumps
> R.eplacerrent Pads & Fitters
i Frofessional and reliable serYiae

Rob Green Securi ty
0419 398 346
Servicing Installation, Monitoring
Your Local Tec.hnician

1.1-

-,t'. it E"..;;

Ari11-

;'-rllir.'1

Leon 3e r,'ieo':
AltN 492 2r3

0.1I7 8-lt 003

0lJ6 42

0109 807 5J9
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5
also clapped and said Yay! to normal cars as well. There were many
NORTHERN HILLS PONY CLUB
like Porsches, Mercedes, Mgb s and Jaguars. lt was fun
Northern Hills will be changing rally times in November. gates t,?es ofcars
open at 8.30 with gear check at 9.00 for a 9-30 stail to lessons.

to hear thern beep and go past. Some €ars reminded me of Brum.
The cars w€re travelling from Adelaide Hotel to Gumemcha. They

Rall;es are on the second ard fourth Stmday ofNovember, with a started yesterday. lt was
socjal event in December for our wind up. Full details are available
walked back.
from Julie Buttery (8280 7174) or in our newslett€r.
by Sarnu€l Munday.
We have sorne very exciting things happening at club h the nexl
Adclaid€ CarRa y
month. Stay tuned for details in the Decanber issu€ ofcrapevine.

For a club where you can work at your confidence level and 6nd
encourasement and enioyrnent, try Northem Hills Pony Club,on the
corner of Gawler-One Tree Hill Road and Humbug Scrub road.
Further information can be obtained from Juiie Butterf $280'13'74')
or Angie Grant (8522 6157).

CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIONS
On the I ?th of October 2002 our class w€nt to see the Classic Car
Rally. We left to get there at apFoximately 9.30 am. We anived at
Black Top Road at approximately 9.45am. Wlen we got there we
sta,led waving at all the cals including the normal cars! Some ofdre
cars that went past were Porshe, Mercedes, M.G.B. and Jaguar- I
liked ALL the )€llow cars. I really enjoyed going and I had tu;
leaming about the coune they went on. I leamt lhat they left fiom
the Hitton Hotel and are going to Gumeracha next. t would love to
go and see the ca.s again next year.
by Heidi Mill€r.

Trip to Black Top Rord,
At about 9.30am on the 17th October 02, our

class walked to Black

liln *atching then. After a while Ive

Or Thursday lTth of October it \ras the Adelaide Car Rally. our

class left at about 9.30am. We went up to Black Top Road to watch
them. Miranda was counting how many r€d cars so far and I did
blue. Almost every car we saw we waved at (even the normal mes)
which was pr€tty silly of us! At the end Miranda and me added up
the colours. I 3 blue cars and I I reds. But it did not matter, it waso't
a contest! We were on our way back !o school again! ! Oh and did I

tell you lhey were driving for about thr€e days and head off for
Cumeracha and started fiom Hilton Hotel th€fl so to Will;amstown,
Barossa Vall€y, then back to Adelaideby Melissa Riach.

ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
A Lighr otr ihe Hill for the World

Aroud

You may have notic€d Lhat lhe neu exrension otthe Sunday School
is nearing completion. lt is no\ tully lined and onl) the insjde
painling need to be done. lt is at a slage where il w?s used for the
firsr lime when fie Sunday School resumed aRer Lhe School
holidays.

On Oclober I tth - !fie Congregalion welcomed Brianah Grace inro
Top Road. All the other class€s were there too. We saw small cars,
the Family ofcod tkough Baptism- It was a b€autitul service with
medium sized cars and normal sized cars. They were red, silver,
family and fii€nds participating to make th€ occasion very spe.ial.
yellow, white and black. Some people said yay! and clapped. We
There hav€ also b€en beautitul weddinss celebrated at the Church in
recent times, and if you wish to celebrate a wedding or a BaPtisrn,
Thanksgiving or Naming Cerernony for your baby in our b€autitul
historic chl]Ich, feel fiee to contact Rev Richard Winen on 8284

l

AUTO
SPRiNT PARrS
GAWLER
--

{o
o
DISGOUNT
o

On all parts and accessories
including lubricants,batteries etc.

Just present this voucher and receive
10% discount.
" Not available on already advertised specials & Fuel
" Disco!nts available only at Sprint Auto Parls Gawler.

OPENTDAYS.GAU'LER
SPRiNT
CultllT

AATO PARJS
P ttl lt GUAMlllllD loWESl PIICIS
-- I Pll Illl t52l *l4a

0202.
The Fellowship had a most enjoyable time at the Lavender Farm in
October, and they uould like to invite you to ioin them on
November 27tI for their Brcak-up meeting. They will be having a
meeting ofChristmas Devotions, Carols and Readings commencing
at I1.00 am. Moming tea will be served at 10.00 am. Grocery
items will be collected to make up Ch stmas Hampers for n€edy
families. The invitation is open to both men and woinen, so come
along andjoin in the tun. For more information contact Barbara on
8280 7135.

The Evening Services held over the past few months have b€en a
geat succ€ss. To follow them, a service is planned for November
| 7th. Christmas is drawing very near and maybe this is a good time
to remind ourselves at'out the 'R€ason for the Season". Corne along

and find our whar will make up the exciling contmL ol lhis
November Evening Service. Cake th tea or cofee will b€ served
in the hall at 6.30 pm and the s€rvice will begin at 7.00 pm.
Sunday servic€s are held at I 0.00 ,m and the door is always open by
9.10 am. We would be pleased to geet you.

On a sign outside the Uniting Church in Echunga.

CH--CH.

What is missing?

Yours in the l,ord's Service.

olre Tree Hill Uniting Church Congregation.

QUOTE OF THE MONTH
A smile will alwa)s add to your

face value.

i

NATHALIE'S
FRUIT & VE6 STORE
oNE TREE

HIII

i)1{

1

I
i

SHOPPING YILL/46E

\t \\ \l l}i\l\(

Veterinary Physrciart & Surgeon

i

PHONE 8280 7116

,]

Dog;, C.rts 8r CJtrl€
By Appointnrent Only

:

FRESH PRODUCE
LOCAL OLIVE OIL, FREE RAN6E E665,
NATURAL HONEY,
ITALIAN WOOD OVEN BREAD
(Fridoy & Soturday only)
BAKED CAPSICU/IAs IN
BALSAIIAIC VINE6AR, OLIVE OIL

j

AL RU [;r'nr, Orrc Tre c Hill

I
I

Phone: 8280 7353

qg

Mobile: O4l9 806 2l 3

GARLTC & OREGANO
ARTS & CRAFIS
VERY YUM]IAY DIPPING

j

OIUS

6REAT WITH FRESH CRUNCHY BREAD
SUN
3rd
R 12:00 - 4
I
BRUsCHETTA FEAST & WIt.iE TASTING

ONE TREE HILL SENIOR CITZENS
Another year has just about passed us by, as it is 15 years since the
club commenced its duties for the interest oi seniols. A lot
members have cone and gofle, but the regulars have stay€d.

MARKET DAY SPECTAL5 EVERY IAONTH
OtqN TUtr - FRI l0:00am - 6:00pm
SAT 9:004m - 2:00pn
EIOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

the last montb the club has lo6t three members through
illness.

The club was forimate to have a visil fiom the Williamstown
Senior Citizens Club who were most welcomed. We had an
€xcellent music radition tom Bani€ Hall the well knoun music
man from lhe €arly Radio da,s.
{, \

The club has an aflemoon shortly for the Melboume Cup. Then to
finish the year the club has its Chrismas Luncheon, v/hich is

totlnlry Pnilnett

catered for.
Hope everyore is carctul

/
Paving /
Bobcat /
Hole Boring /
Moss Rocks

wifi their

B.B.Q'S during the summer.

President, Margaret Larll€fl ce-

Retaining Walls
Landscaping
Excavations
Laser Levelling

GARDENING TIPS FOR NOVEiiBER
PUMPKINS ON PARADf,
It's time to grow your punpkins again.

vrill be on Satwday April 5th 2003.

uv 8419in

&llo 74a2
One TrB Hill

uell! Many more arc available for $2 each.
A grower in Port Lincoln wilh the same type ofpumpkin grew orie
which weighed in at 350 kilos!! The secret is lots of mulch and
f€rtilis€ {otnightly.
Seedlings are selling

ONE TREE HILL EQUESTRIAN AND PONY CLUB

Garden

tNc.

tipsi

A long hot summer and uater shortage -wiat better reason do we
need to glow nativc plants. They have smaller l€aves and so n6ed
less Nater and dont sufer from leaf bum. Some good on€s are
The CIub caters for rid€Is ofall ages and abilities within a tun and Gr€ville4 thryptornene, westringia, kjunzea, bottle brush, agonis
tiendly environrnent. We ofrer quality instruction at a r€asonable and lots more. Pleas€ mulch to save \.vat€r.
M€mber ofthe Pony Club Association ofSA (Metropolitan Zone)
North East Riding Clubs (NERc).Established 1976.

&

will again have tub€s a%ilable
Mark€t
Day.
We meet on the 2nd ard 4th Smday ofihe motuh (unle,!s otherwise
Happy Card€ningl
advised).
Rallies commarce at 10am shary and continue uatil approx. lpm. Colin and lftng One Tree Hill CardEn Centre.
Gate opens at 9.30am. The Club cromds ar€ on Precolumb Road.
Visitors are welcome to attend and pay a visitors fee. AII Club and KIDS JOKES
inter-Club conpstitions are restricted to financial memb€rs ody. Where do mice park lheir boats?
Th€ Garden Centre

New mernbem welcome.

Hickory Dickory Dock!

for 55c on

7
PUZZLE CORNER

TREES FOR LIFE.
Small shrubs especially prickly ones, otr€r lsluable habitat for
small birds. As ar example, the Superb Blue Wren requircs a
thicket of somethiry pdckly in its home range for safe roosting and
refirge. These birds spend a large part of each day of their lives

My firsfs in a greeting
My s€cond in eating
My thtd in address,
l€ads my fourth in a tress.
My whols s in a h€axth,

eating insects, and so can help ch€€k the insect population on alt
plants in a revegetat€d area. Thicket can be provided by a variety
Acacia and lfukea spe{ies. Acacia Paradoxia is a prickly but useful
ptant for small birds and it is important to provide understorey as

though a hole lets me out
in a fire or a bath,

growing large trees.

)ou can f€€l me about.
Ifthat's not a cluq

well

I won't ask how you dol

For more information on Trees for Life or Bush for Life contact
lo€al ccordinators, Mick and Chris Adlsy ph.8254 9t 26.

VETERINARY NOTES FOR NOVEMBER
Ridg*orm.

TR,ASH AND TREASURE UPDATE AND CHANGE OF

Ringworm is the common name for fimgal skin conditions caused
by Microsporum and T.ichophlton fungi. These fungi can cause
patches of hair loss, usualty bald circular arcas som€times with
flakjng or crusting and occasionally secondery idection. The
infected hairs break off close ro the Skin. Fungal spores on these
hails can survive for ovff 12 months both in the environment, and
on carder animals which may have no clinical signs. Generally

The new date for the Trash and Treasure Market wi be on
FIRST SATURDAY OF THE MONTI1 It will be on ttre

DATE

Satwday as the market that's held in the lnstitute
NOVEMBER Trash and Treasure wilt still be across the road
the Shopping Villag€ Car Park, same time also 9.00

t

Al-Ru Farm.

"I love defenseless aninats, esryialty

i17

good

grary." &tephen

ONE TREE HILL
CARPENTRY & JOINERY
All Carpentry & Joinery

.00pm

SIZZLE with sffumptious toppings. We hope to see you there or
lhe first Saturday of each month. For Trash and Trcasure
bookines PHONE 8280

7 I 16

Business hours.

REMEMBER SATI.IRDAY 2nd OF NOVEITBER is a DOUBLE
MARKET-

I

I
It is impofiar$ to note that ringworm is a zoonotic condition, which
means that it is transferable ftom animal to hmtan and vice verca, !
IrviDg

I

a

Treatmdrt may involve topical anti tmgal treatments such as
crearns or ointurents and sharnpoos to help reduce skir
contamination and will resolve srnaller areas. To treat more
generalised cases, criseofulvin tablets witl be given omliy for six
weeks. Remolal of contaminat€d hairs ftom the animals,
eovironment with Focedures such as vacuuming and anti furgal
sprals, are an important part ofcontolling ar outbreak.

therefore it is vital that veterinary treatrnent is sought ilyou pet is
showirg s,,rnptoms in c(der to preved infedion of frmily members
and other p€ts.

till

Nov'/ we can enjoy two markets on the same day. There is alwals
variety ofstalls at both markets. Yummy food
homemade
biscuits and other goodies. Something new will be th€

animals are more susceptible than adults.
Diagnosis ma) be made with an ulrra violer light catted a ,'Woods
lamp" in fie case of Microsporum canis whicb glows with a
blue-green tluorescenc.e. Orher Microsporum and Trichophrton will
no1 show up wilh a Woods Lamp and in rhese cases, hair samples
can be stained and examined microscopically for fungi, or fimgal
cultures can be undataken.

Dr Alan

as

(frorn Re-Leaf Sept. 1996).

I
I
I
I

I
t

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
Our GRILL features an
extensive Blackboard Menu
with a range of Entrees, Main Courses
and Desserls.
Meals available 12-2 & 6-8 everyday.

Gaming Room Now Open

Built- in's, lrerandas, Peryolas,
Gazebos, Decks, Roof Pla,nbins.

Cu:tonet designed plans for council dryroyal.
All wor*la y saranteed.

We cater for functions.
Birthdays, Anniversaries, 21st's.
Wedding Receptions a specially
Private Garden available.

Free Quotes
BRIAI\' SCOTT
MOBILE: 0417803057
Licenc€ tro. R55783
A-8.N. 94 403 610 32s

BLACKTOP ROAD
ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE

Ph 8280 7666

Z

Ph. 8280 7866
One Tree

Hill

Ifair Designers

SAI,ES & SERVICE

Perm Soecials: Monday to ThursdaY.

N.C.P.S.

$50+ All Inclusive
*Short Hair Only

Lad

Cut

From

PH,82852344
AH.0418829194
$

$1r 50

Children's Cut

$9.50

$99

Ear Piercing With Every Pair
Ear dngs Purchased

'.)?.

i445 l',lari Narh Rd
Para tiills West

j[ i[ j[ ihf,

,rh-j5 jh r[
j3.'f"\:::X,X'{,:,""ItI,'{0,,'i;;'t

14.50

Men's Cut

Indrrstrial

r

Of

it

t
^"i:#'#T"::i::1',-*
Dav

c;€,

E€lote frcAfcter care

and

f,

1;
il ffilT';H;""3ii:t"$iil#
ooog
f,
lh
.jlinfif,rhi5f,rnf,

ilnquiie About Our Hair Products
\r..rirh l'lo i:larulul Chemicals And Nc
Animal F ats.

t.htthone: szto

LOCAL HISTORY
RCfK & ROI-L NEWS FROM LAYNA'S GHOST.
\ct ...rr.,. .rllb- rlmrincinOne :rcellll' La'na.cho
The area olSanpson Flal in One Trcc llill was mosr likel) to have
ar. rir,p.L i- P ac\.mi,h. l,rn lom o 10rn .rntiL Irodrl
named after the Sampson famil! who were early seltlers itr the
'l\.," . h.i..{ rr'.,'.rndatunnipnrisLud'nrprdl,r dll.:u be€l1
districl. John Sampson mig.ated with h;s wife.lhree sons and nlo
. ,.n. anc.har- d.r. , \ca Y.ar. l\( fiin ar LhJBla.'mirh lrn daLrshters from Cornwall. England, Io South Australia in l84g
rhis yerr.r.d Roci'N'Rolr i. 2003!l
Iniriall! the famil) traveled to the Burra Districl *here Johr worked
r

CLASSiF'ED AOVERTISEMENTS

in rhe copper mines. Aft€r t'vo )€ars $e famil) molcd to One'Ircc
Ilili $here John purchased land from the govemment and began
{h.ming. He called his p.operty PrecalLmb Farm'. Late in 1851,
John
rrd one ofhis s,rns followed the gold rush Io lhe Victorixn
on left.

HUI'tll{J(l !,CRIJB WILDLIFtr SANCTUARY
3 kilometres on dirt road aom Para wirra nr3in lirjs.
thc"!
OPEIJ WEEKFNDS liom l0.30am ro 5 00p rnd sonle ueekdays goldlields and vere quitc successtul. After lour months
son
Johns
thnd
renrnd
to
their
home
in
One
lree
Hill.
Jenrcs.
an,l
50
cenls
tor
Iiom l.0ilpnr ro,1 00tm Unlr), lir S1.50 for adults
mdrrrcd Emeline. rhe daught€r ofSamu€l Cnre.de ofStnithli.iC.
John sold one acre ofthe'Prccolumb tarm' in th. norlheast corn.r
THIi VILLAGE PANTRY AND CHOCOLATE -SHOPPE.
for llve Dounds and the communiry built i school there in 1855.
lo Chrishas! Avoid disapp.,in!;n: and order This school uas closed in 1938 and we still have residents in our
Only eight
'vccks
Nill be 7th comn)unir,r" lvho attended rhis school.
-vour Chrisrmas chotolalcs now-lasr da) fbr orderin.g
December.Ph. 8:8{l 7877

(lnlbrmation from. aiti, ol Pla]'ford
All.'ry in.i Crace lrimkni)

JUST A THOUGHT..,.Yesterday is history.

. a briel

history"'

b)

l.inda

ONE TREE HILL SCOUT GROUP

Tomorrow a mlstery.

Club Scouts Mondar 7-8.3Opm

Today is a sift.
Thafs why ifs called the present!

Joey Scouts Tuesda) 6.10- 7.3opm

Scou6 l'rida]' 7-9.lopm

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE CORNER
Verturers Sunday I lpm.
I am HEAT. my first is in a e.e€ting Hello. To mak€ up for this Please lonlacl J.nni Lewis(group Lead(r) on 8280 7658, lor nrorc
s'ight difiiculty the four letteB are the first letters ofthe four words
given, and the word HEAT is part ofthe word HEARTH.
Jltst the other dat in the Underg.oul1d, I enjoyed the pleaswe
ofenng my seat to three ladies-" (G.K. Chestefion) .

of

"lJ

)D

\tant ta loak )au|g und rhin. hang arourul ol.l lbt pcople "

)t
ONE TREE HILL PLAYGROUP
One Tree Hill Playgroup

PH\ SIOTIIERAP\ PRA('TICE OPERATIIG I]\
THE ONE ]'RFF HII-L/I t-EYBT]RY AREA

Monday, Tuesday and wednesday
Betwe 9.30am and I I loam
Do you have a child or do you care for a child
under 5 rs ofage? Then we are looking for

ANNETTE TONKIIII

vou.

Our playgroup me€ls at the On€ Tree Hill
lnstitute and we have vacancies in all three

2I

YT]ARS EXPERIENCE tN MUSCTJI,O-

SKI-I.]'I'AI- PTII'SIO'THERAPY
At our playgroup you can expect

a

fiiendly

gr€€ting, a cup oftea or coffee and a chatYour child can expect to play in a safe
environment, make a m€ss during adcraft
activities,join in shared fiuit time, play games,
sing songs and have tun.
So, ifthis sounds like somethingyou andyour
child would liketo take pafi in, simply drop in
at any session and introduce youselfor ifyou
require tur6er details, phone
Tracy on 8280 79 i 7 or Sue on 8280 7s8s
Hope to see you soon.

PHYSIOTHERAPIST FOR
ADELAIDE QI.]IT LIGHTNINC AND
AI]STRAI,IAN OPALS

MANIPULATIVE
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

PHoNE

PLAYFORD SHOWBAND AND PLAYFORD
PIONEERS.
The end ofrhrs month will see setllemenl day on our ne* premises
at 4 Woodfalls Road Elizabeth Vale and the start ofa new exciting

82807551

.\PP()t\
(

I\tE\t

O\t_

i

()\\t I It\(;()\l\h\IlsHROll).()\[
l I t ltFllllR\

IRtl:

era for Playford City Bands Inc.

The bands stiil practise on Monday and Wednesday nights from
7.30pm until9.30pm. All different Opes ofmusic are played and we
are always hop:ng for some new members.
The bands are having a very busy time betweEn now and Christmas
and will be playing in lots of different venues. Recently both bands
played at Narooma in Craigmore. The windy day made playing
difficult at fimes when the music blew away but the sight ofthe old

people really enjoyjng

il

made everrthing worthwhile. The

Showband has a concert on October 25th and soon the pageants are
starting with bookings for the Salisbury and Port Adelaide Pageants
on Novemtter l6th.These arejust a few ofthe activities but there are
more and more are being planned!

Contact Colleen Crarfield President on 8280 7119. or lvor
Mclatchie, Secretary on 8280 7214 ifyou'd liketo leam more.

JOKE OF THE MONTH
TNNER STRENCTH
IF you can srart the day wirhout caffeine or pep pills,

ll

\ou can

D..h'1rlu Ln,r,ngr.hp rndpaii\

IF y.r , can rcsist complaining and boring people

uilh your troubles,

IF you can cat the sarne food ever) da) and be graretul for it.

IF you can undcrsrand shen Ioved ones are too busy to gi\e ],ou

ll:

you can olerlook when people lake things oul on you when.
lh.ough no fau t ofyours something goes \vrong,

lI

you can take cIiticism and blame !tithout resentment.

IF )ou can face the world uithout lies and deceit.
IF )ou cdn conquer tension withour medical help.
IF you can relax without liquor,

IF )ou can sleep wirhout rhe aid ofdrugs.

TIIEN YOI]

ARE]

PROBABLY'IHE FAMILY DO(;,,,,.,,,

PAR7S

MUNNO PARA

{o
o
DISGOUNT
o

On all pads and accessories
including lubricants,batteries etc,
Just present this voucher and receive
10% discount.
* Not available on already adveriised
speciats

'Discounls available only al Sprint Auto Parts Munno para

OPEN 7 DAYS.XIUNNO PANA

SPRiNT
AUTO PARIS
oullltY PAIIS ll oUlIAillItD IOWISI Dllcal
-- ! Pll. !251 I 24{

/c

I
t

l
l
l

Merry Maids
House Gleaning Services

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Grorurd Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage Perennials, Skubs, Native
and Non-Native Trees.
Various PlaDts in Tubes
Premium Potting Mix $4.50
Tubes 551 on Market Day
FRNE DELI!'ERY LOCAL AREA

Professiorrai. Experienced & Loca!
ll(]use Clea n!rrg
S pring Cleaniflg
d{!ndow Cleaning
,,.rotes Fro.t'l $35

BULK FERTILIZER AVAII.ABLE ON ORDER

8280 7800
Open 10.00am - 4.00pm, Seven Days a

I

d'li-;i:kry & Occasional

eek

,tlsD lro

n rn

!l

FRIENDS OF PARA wlRRA

iri!g. iar

Are rou irlerested in the bush and p.eserving it!
Do you.'nioy sperldirg tine with Australia's florn and f:uDa?
Then conlacl the Frierds ofPara Wirra ror more informati{,n on
ftieods ln..x ,t P.rtr Wina on lhe ist Wedncsda) and :lrd
Sarudrtr of.^.h m,rnlh. F ie!)ds volunteer to assist in ticlds such
as revegeiaiio.r nr:d weed conlrol. info.nration and ruiding,
\,,aikinq i,Jils. cnrironrnental education. cleiicrl xnd oiice duties.
siti-..'re. l'r..t{r.s and Cisplats, wildlife and ilora research and
r,(i'ilrring. ..strrc. mainlain and present to the public heritage

Sarah

8280 7559
B2B7 0B0B

'I he

\iit,:, ',rii!riri :be p3rk. Ahlr Fundraising lor lhr park. beliierd and
en.!irr3!1 l)r. slafi ofthe park, historicatreserrch and above all
er;o\ 1ne hi.'ndsh ip ofothers.
.(rnracl TrC llughcs ofl 8524 6166 or Para Wnra Ollce on 8280
70.18.

Para wirra is a beautilol bushland resewe uith many walking
trails. scenic drives. recreation faciliries and native animals. Para

is an aborigi al phrase meanirrg .i!cr and scrub. its on our
doorstep-h.'. you beeo lhere re.entl)?

Wira

Io snatch flkld liom aflyone.
Do not alhw your child io pull on a doss collar
let a child discipline a dos.
A doJ: shoirld ah,,ays ibllow ],our childrcn throueh a d(tr or gateneler the othe. ua-v around.
\c\er l.r chrl,lren wall' a doE q irhour adulr ..rper\ rnon
Here arc $mc tips for children:
Never evL'r pat a stranEre dog.
Sray away from a dog if ir is eating or sleepingSrop -vour bikc ifbeing chased o)( a d(E and stand perfe.tly still.
Star away Fom a dog with puppies.
Never tease a dog or pull its ears or tail.
Stand completel) still ifa dog r.ms at -vou barking. Cover )our llce
with your irands.
Ifk.mk€d to lhe ground by a dog. rotl into a ball. cover your fa.e

PREVENTING DOG ATTACKS.FROTIll THE RSPCA
NEWSLETTER APRIL 2002.
and sra! as still as possibl..
Dogs make wondertul companions. ln South Ausfi'alia a4horities Nevcr ever look a slrang€ dog in the er-e, screanr. tcll or run
believe that there are around 320,000 dogs, most living in harmony
with their olvners and other companion animals. Unfortunately dog TOP OF THE TORRENS GALLERY
attacks do o{cur and medical reports show that €ach year
Shrntron St, Birdwood.
approximately 6,500 dog attacks require some sort of medical
age on Sunday 22nd September
treatmert. In addition to th€se attacks there would be many more Top ofthe Tonens Gallery came of
when Skye Mccregor opened an exhibition called"Away with the
minor attacks which go unreported.
birds" cumted by Dick McKay. The gallery has been completely
Many people are also bitten when they try to slop fighring dogs.
Sometimes they even get bitten by thet own dog! Make sure your
dog is always on a lead when out in the street but should a dog
wander up and attack your dog, y€ll for help and try and get a
bucket ofwater to throw over the dogs or a running hose to disrupt
the fieht.
A dog can provide endless houls ofcompany and a lifetime of
lolBlry and companionshiD. They are also a tun way to teach
children about responsibility and caring for animals. Please make
sulo you are a responsible dog o$ner. Here are some tips for
parents:
Never leave your child or baby alone with a doe.
Do not allow your child to feed a dog unsupervised or allow a dog

rejuvenated by the hard working committee and it showed otr the
magnilicent bird studies to perfection. A large screen by Rod Bax is
a feature and Brenda Holden's birds are brcathtaking. The delicacy
of Jeremy Boots work is outstanding and Rosie Miller's €eramic
pheasants are spectacular. Don't miss this exhibition, which also

includes work

fom

such leading artjsts as Mary Mi].on, Ian

Roberts, Ros Johnsson OAN,I. and Peter Langdon. Also included are
c€rarnics ftom Liz Mount and sculpture fiom Ziba Vilmanis, Silvio
Apponyi and Stephen Lynch. Last but not least are the delighttul
cold bronze btd studies by Realities.
The exhibition will hang until November 7th and the Gallery hours
are I 0.00am-4 pm. six days a week. Closed Tuesdays. Phone 8568
5577. AH 8568 2319

PLANT & ANIMAL CONTROL
The Adelaide Plains Animal & Planr Conrrol Board rargels ceaain
planrs and animals. proclaimed by the govemmenl, which have lhe
potential to cause disastrois effecB particularly in the rwal areas,
but also on urban prope(ies in the region.

Authoris€d officers of the Board encourage property o\uren to b€
active in jdentifying weeds on their property, to uderstand the
potential impact ofpest plants and animals, and to determine and
act upon the bes! control measures for each situation.
Spread olFoclaimed plants into agricultural areas and other rural
regions caus€s problems such as; smothering native vegetation,

decreasing

the value of the prop€rry, decreasing yields

by

competition and contamination, and hindering harvest operations.

OIIE TREtr GENEBAL STORN
& POST OT'FICE
SHlux, Menrxo
BrueN

&

LoRRAnTE IIuGHES

Motr . Fll T.OOatll . Z.OOI,rn
WEnd, Pub llols S.OOarn . S.OOI'rn

AIsq ifthe plants are poisonous and/or unpalatable there may b€ a
lo6s ofstock m a loss ofstock condition.
Now is the tim€ to identi$, and conhol the establishing proclaimed
plantq Afiican boxthom, boneseed, Cape tulip, Calomba daisy,
variegated thistle, hoary cress, creeping knapweed and culleaf

mignonette.

It is

tr/POST & BILLPtrY
? DtrYS

Bank Slltrgency

important to contol th€se we€ds when the, are youllg, or

before they have set seed, this approach achieves a more successful
control program by preventing turther spread ofweed seeds. Sorne

in the same season or again in the following
;s difrcult to €radicate a we€d infestation because the
seeds Fom ary uncontrolled plants lie dormant in the soil. Weed
s€€ds will wait until suitable conditions aris€ befme rhey gerninate.
Confol measures must be applied once again in this situation.
It is therefore important to establish a long-term integrated control
weeds re-appoar
season,

stlat€gJ7

it

BBQ GIIS / rGE
I.OTTERIES
EFTPOS Averrrare
TELE?HoiE

/ t^x 828l)

7O2O

aiming to degease the size ofthe inf€station each season.

It

is up to everyone in the commmity to be a responsible property
owner, caring for the sustainability ofour envircnmanx and creating
b€neficial land usage. ln taking action contolling pest animals and
plants, the efforts will give mmy re*?rds and a commmity effort
will ensure more effect;ve contol.
Adelaide Plains A&PCB
Phone : (08) 8520 3282
Email : adplains@chariot.net.au
Web : \r.*w.chariot.net.au/-adplains

CHEMCERT FARTII CHEMICAL USERS COURSE
Chemcert accreditation is:
recognised in each state

ofAushalia

I

supported by government and industry
ne€ded to legally purchase restricted chemicals eg. Endosulfan
and all other Schedule 7 p.oducts (eg Sprayseed) from Dec | 2002
required by most quality assumnce programs
Course leneth

:

Cost:
When :
Times :
Where :
:
register:

2 days

$260
Nov

per person (CST not applicable)

13 and

Nov 19

8.30 am - 5.00 pm

Mt Pleasant Toqn Hall

What to bring

Lunch, pen, calculator.

To

Phone 8568 1714 or 0418 853 96?

ANSWER TO ONE TREE HILL UNITING CHURCH
QUESTION
-u-R-!
"Arentio to heahh is lifeb greatest hindrunce-', (Plato).

NO&&NS PLUIdBIN@

Sfl&Mefls
General Plumbing
Septic Tanks and locates
Blocked Drains
Trenching
Soakage Trenches
Storm Water
Laying water pipes
l,ot

12

Bl.cktop Ro6d

One Trce

Hill5ll4

Mobile 0417 823 796
AH &,80 7755

tL

l$*;;xr

20/9n002 - 20110/2002
This page is supported this mooth by EYRE PEMNSWAR HOUSE TRANSPORTERS
Propri€tors: Ross a Marlcne Shcpherdson.
Phfar 8280 7616

1.

g.3lr,m 28.g.2002-ll.O}pnt2g.g.2o12.

Medlow Road, Uleybury. Non-aggra\.ated serious criminal E€spass. Rear window smashed and entry gained. Tools stolen. Value $100

2.

8.40pm 12.10.2002.
Purdie Road and Bentley Road, U1e]6ury. Arson ofwhite Toyota van. Unknown ifvehicle ;s stolen. Complet€ly destroyed by fire.
Enqu;ries continuing.

3.

7 30pm 22.9.2002-3.50am 23.9.2002.
Williams Road Goulds Creek. Illegal use ofa motor vehicle and arson. Vehicle and contents destroyed by fire. Property inside car

valued at $5000. Enqunie,s continuing regarding susp€ct kno\nn to police.

4.

3.00pm 5.10.2002.
Hill Road Could Creek. Assault occasioning actual bodily harm. Person delivering pamphlets was assaulted by a person
rhrowing bricks. Broken nose sustained and other injuries. Enquiries continuing.
One Tree

5.

J.lspm s.10.2002

One Tree Hill Road Could Creek. Assault occasioning actual bodily harm. Pemon assaulted while delivering pamphlets in local area for
upcoming car rally. Registration of suspect vehicle obtained and enquiries ar€ continuing. Injuries sustained requir€d medical aftention

6.330pn27.9.2002.

Humbug Scrub Road, Humbug Scrub. Non aggravated serious criminal trespass. Unknown person(s) broke lock to shed door and stole
goods and electrical items to the value of$1230. No suspecls and no property recovsred.

7.

l.00pm 1.10.2002

Humbug Sirub Road, Humbug Scmb. Larceny from
Total stolen S132.00

8.

a

motor vehicle. Wallet and cash stolen fiom a vehicle whilst owners on

a

hike.

1l.00pm 20.9.2002 and 8.00am 23.9.2002
Road One Tree ttitl. Non ag$awred soious criminal trespass. Scout Hall was b(oken into and items stolen. No suspects.

Mccilp

9.

4.009m 27 .9.2002- 1.00am 2o.q.2002.
Lornd Courl One'l ree Hill Larceny. 7 solar lighrs slolen trom the &ont yard. Value 5210.00

t0.

5.45pn

tl.

29.9.2002 and t.10.2002.

.9.2002- 5.00pm 29.9.2002.
Mccilp Road One Tre€ Hill Primary School. Unknoqn person(s) gained entry into the school
around the canleen creating a mes9 Fir€ extinguisher stolen. $300 value.
27

cawttr-Che Tree Hill

Road

Kill animal with intent to steal

cantM

and stole items and threw items

the carcass. One steer killed with a single shot. Value ofsteer $320.

l2

9.l0am 6.10.2002
Burdett Driv€ One Tree Hill. Non ag$a\ated serious criminal trespass. l Jnknown person(s) gained entry to the house via the roof.
Assorted household items stolen to the value of $2392.00. Finger p nts taken and results Pending.

ll.

4.00pm 12.10.2002- ll.00am 13.10.2002. t
Non aggravated serious (aiminat rre+ass. Unknoun perso;(s) gained entry into shed and stole drill. lawnmov/er md other items valued
ar $1918.00

lr4

7.00pm 16.10.2002

7.l0am

17.10.2002

Unknown person(s) gained €ntry into a shed and stole a
welder and other garden equipment. Valu€ stolen $3820.00.

15.

8.3oam 17. 10.2002-4.30pm 17.10.2002.
Hill Non aggravated serious criminal trespass. Unknoun person(s) gained entry into house and stole assorted
and househotd items. Value $3323.00.items

Road One Tree

RURAL WATCH

BankSA Crimestoppers 1800 333 000

numbff is l3l 444 GRAFFITT HOTLINE
which replaces the old police att€ndance number of I I 444. Any Did you know lhat there is a graffiti hotline especially to report
incidenc€ involving an emergency must be called through to 000
graffiti damag€, $afiiti in progtess and known gratrrti vandals? So
ifyou se€ anyone around One Tre€ Hill putting graffiti on an)'thing
POLICE CO-ORDINATOR
Just another rem inder, the new pol ice assistance

Mandy Andrews ph 8207 9439
8207 941I Elizab€th Police Stalion
t3l 444 Polic€ assistenc€
Energency 000

or notice any around the place you can ring: 1300 664 723 There
has been some incidence of grafiiti damag. recently in One Tree

Hill

so this number couid b€ very useftl. Put it by your phone!

